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TThhee  KKnnoott  UUnniitteess  
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Registered Charity No 219279. 

Diary of Events 
 

19/20 May 2012 - Annual Conference Scarborough 

13 June 2012 - Armed Forces Day 

10 July 2012 - County Fundraising 

Uttoxeter Racecourse 

9 September 2012 - Standard Bearer Competition  

13 January 2013 - County Conference Uttoxeter 

 

Standard Bearer Training 

The Polish Club, Stafford. 

 

18 April   2012 

23 May 2012 

20 June 2012 

18 July 2012 

15 August 2012 

19 September 2012 

17 October 2012 

21 November 2012 

19 December 2012  

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

The County Conference Committee has begun its 

planning for the next County Conference, to be 

held at Uttoxeter on 13 January 2013. 

 

As in previous years the committee wishes to 

urge all branch standard bearers to attend the 

County Conference. 

 

A letter from the committee on the subject will 

be sent to branches soon. 

 

Thank you, 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Alan Preece 
County Secretary 
 

Poppy Shop  

Using our Poppy Shop is easy.  Just browse 

our online store and make your purchases.  

You will be asked to register so return 

shopping is even quicker - just login and 

make your purchases.  Buying from the 

Poppy Shop provides funding for The Royal 

British Legion to continue their work helping 

the Armed Forces family. 

www.poppyshop.org.uk  0300 123 9110 
 

Contact Details:  

AT Preece 

County Secretary 

The Royal British Legion 

Haig House  

Ferranti Court 

Stafford Technology Park 

Stafford 

ST18 0LQ 

 

Telephone: 01785 226526 

Legion Mobile: 07900 058 650 

E-mail: apreece@britishlegion.org.uk 

http://www.poppyshop.org.uk/
mailto:apreece@britishlegion.org.uk
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Scenes 

 

  

Knitted with love   

  

Beanie hats knitted by Legion volunteers to keep soldiers warm in Afghanistan were 
presented to 1st Battalion Scots Guards at Catterick Garrison in mid-March. 
  

A stack of 750 hats were presented to the Battalion by the Legion as they prepare for 
deployment to Afghanistan later this summer.  
  

Sgt Graham Martin of 1st Battalion Scots Guards is preparing for his fourth tour of 
Afghanistan.   Receiving the hats, he said: “What an excellent thing to do – it’s put a smile on 
all our faces. It makes a big difference knowing the public are behind us when you are out 
doing a difficult job. Every time we wear our hats we’ll be reminded of that support. We’ve 
already written to say thank you to the volunteers.  
  

“Temperatures in Afghan get as high as 50 degrees during the day but at night it can fall to -
10 degrees. The hats will help to keep us warm as we go on patrol or on guard out there as 
they can be worn under your helmet.” 
  

Over 2,000 Legion beanie hats - all knitted by members of the public - have been distributed 
at Catterick by Andy Dixon, the Legion’s North Armed Forces Liaison officer. Andy, a former 
soldier himself, said “I know from personal experience that when you’re on operations and 
living in tough, austere conditions it’s the little things that can make all the difference. A letter 
from home, a chocolate bar or a little something that just makes life a little more comfortable. 
I know these hats are going to make a real difference to our soldiers on those long cold 
nights in Helmand.” 
  

The hats are the brainchild of Julie Dove, the Legion’s community fundraiser in Cheshire.  
  

Julie said: “The project knits beanie hats for serving soldiers. The public have been knitting 
these to show their support for what our brave Armed Forces do. There is no shortage of 
hats, so if your regiment would like some, please let us know.”  Julie can be contacted on 
01925 244719 or email jdove@britishlegion.org.uk 

  
  

Major Lawrence Kerr, Quartermaster for the 1st Battalion Scots Guards, said: “The 

presentation of TRBL beanie hats took place during our build up to deployment to 

Afghanistan.  
  

“It is hugely important for all the soldiers within the 1st Battalion Scots Guards 
to know that the public are behind them every step of the way. I am sure that 

this winter the men and women from the Battalion who are deployed in Helmand 
Province will wear them with pride knowing that they have the support of the 

great British public at home. 
  

“The hat that stood out was a royal blue patch work patterned creation, which 

stood out from all the others and has been identified for issue to the Company 
Commander of Headquarter Company, Major Jock Dunn who is the oldest and 

longest serving member of the Battalion with 32 years’ service. Although he is 
currently not due to deploy to Afghanistan he will be holding the Scots Guards 

fort back here in Catterick as Commanding Officer Rear Operations Group, where 
he will still wear his beanie with pride.” 

  
 

 

 

mailto:jdove@britishlegion.org.uk
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The Royal British Legion community fundraiser for North and East Yorkshire Liz Hughes hands 

over the hats to 1st Battalion Scots Guards Quarter Master, Major Lawrence Kerr with Cpl 

Rowland (back left) and Sgt Martin 

Army wives’ choir brings harmony to Wattisham 
A group of Army wives are starting to hit the high notes with support from 

The Royal British Legion. 
  

Backed by a £1,000 donation from the Legion, the Wattisham Military 
Wives Choir has brought together wives and girlfriends from the base to 

support each other through a shared love of singing.  
  

The choir was inspired by the success of the BBC series 'The Choir: Military 
Wives', which saw musical maestro Gareth Malone teach partners of Armed 

Forces personnel serving in Afghanistan to sing.  
  

The choir at Wattisham Flying Station was set up in January by Sally 

Wilkinson while her husband Captain Phil Wilkinson was serving in 
Afghanistan and regularly has 35 women turning up for weekly rehearsals. 

  
Wattisham is the home of the Army’s Apache attack helicopter and troops 

from the base have maintained a permanent deployment in Afghanistan 
since 2006. 
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Colin Hawkins, the Legion’s Suffolk County Chairman, said: “We’re delighted to 

support the Wattisham Military Wives’ Choir. Soldiers’ wives suddenly become 
single parent families when their husbands deploy and the choir is a great way for 

them to support each other and it sounds fantastic too.”   
 

Sally said: “I was inspired by the TV show and just wanted to do something to 

bring wives at Wattisham together, to both have fun and look after each other 
while our husbands are away on operations. It has started off a real buzz around 

the camp and a lot of new friendships have been made. 
  

“One or two women have a musical background, but most of us started from 
nothing more than singing in the shower!”  

  
The choir, which is led by choirmaster Michael Dann, had its first performance at 

a function in the officers’ mess earlier this month. 
  

Sally said: “Everyone was apprehensive and neither the choir nor the audience 
really knew what to expect. But it went very well, which boosted everyone’s 

confidence and there are some strong voices beginning to emerge.” 
  

Clare Ellard, whose husband Lance Corporal Luke Ellard is currently in 

Afghanistan, said: “For me, the choir is two hours a week to just enjoy myself 
and forget all my worries. Luke thinks it’s brilliant and asks every time we speak 

what the choir’s been singing.  
 

“Recordings of our rehearsals have been sent out to Afghanistan. It lets the guys 

know that their wives are looking out for each other back home and that helps 
them concentrate on their jobs.” 

 
 

 


